
                                                                      

FAQs 

Q.1 What is Eat Right Creativity Challenge (ERCC)? 

The Eat Right Creativity Challenge is for school students across India to creatively enable them 

inculcate healthy dietary habits. 

Q.2 What is the mode of participation? 

Schools that wish to participate for the school level competition must register online through the 

website: https://fssai.gov.in/CreativityChallenge/home.  

Also all registered schools will be automatically enrolled under Eat Right School to gain access to 

relevant information on food safety. 

Q.3 Is individual entries for the ERCC are allowed? 
 
All entries must come through the respective school only. Individual entries will not be entertained. 
 

Q.4 Who can apply for poster-making competition? 

 Students from class 3-5 (level 1) and from class 6-8(level 2) can participate in poster-making 

competition. 

Q.5 Who can apply for photography competition? 

Students from class 9-12 can participate in photography competition.  

Q.6  What is the Theme for Poster-making competition? 

 Students can use any of the below mentioned themes: 

(1) Eat Safe, Eat Healthy 

(2) Food Safety during COVID-19 

 

Q.7 What is the Theme for Photography competition? 

Students can use any of the below mentioned themes: 

(1) Eat Safe, Eat Healthy 

(2) Food Safety during COVID-19 

 

Q. 8 How many entries a school can upload on the ERCC portal? 

POSTER-MAKING COMPETITION 

Class 3-5 (level 1) Best  3 entries 

Class 6-8 (level 2) Best  3 entries 

https://fssai.gov.in/CreativityChallenge/home


PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION 

Class 9-12  Best  5 entries 

 

 
Q.9 During Registration process, on entering Login ID under school login credentials, it displays 
‘Email ID already in use’, what does it mean? 
  
 It means that you had registered under Eat Right School earlier and the same login credentials 

(username and password) can be used to login Eat Right Creativity Challenge. 

Q.10  I forgot my login password. How can it be recovered? 
Password can be recovered through ‘Forgot password’ option available on login page.  
 
Q.11 Is there any contact no. or email Id to address the concerns or query regarding ERCC? 

 People may call on 011-23217402 or email their query at  creativity-challenge@fssai.gov.in. 
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